
Stop Eastleigh Borough Council’s   

“Eco-Vandalism” 
Thursday 20th July 7pm, Venue tbc 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eastleigh Borough Council’s critical meeting for their emerging Local Plan, 
likely to include major development between Bishopstoke, Fair Oak and 
Colden Common: 

 Sprawl of 6,000+ houses, three times the size of Colden Common.       

 Destroying high value countryside, and  threatening the river Itchen. 

 Major, untold, permanent damage to ancient woodlands.   

 30,000 extra car movements expected per day,  more “rat running” 
and congestion for our local roads. 

 Constructing “Road to nowhere” to M3 J12 via the current Allbrook 

railway bridge, too low for double decker buses and lorries. 

Please save the date to join ADD to make your voice heard.  



Where ADD believe the development 
will take place  



Massive new, unsustainable development 

Proposed new “road to nowhere” 



Find out more (including venue when we have details):          
www.add-eastleigh.org                                                                          
support@add-eastleigh.org  
@againstdestructivedevelopment 

“It is desperately important that 
people get behind the campaign 
to prevent this piece of eco-
vandalism.  The council is guilty 
of shabby politics. The plans are 
bad for wildlife and bad for humans. Of course, we need houses, but 
there are better places in the borough to build them.” Chris Packham, 
Naturalist 

“This Council can and must do better in representing and listening to 
local residents and balancing the housing requirements versus the 
best possible sites so that we have a Plan for the next 20 years which 
will be a success and provides the homes that people need, in the 

right places .” Mims Davies, Eastleigh MP  

“...development and a road near the woods could cause damage and 
that’s why it is absolutely vital that if that proposal is to be accepted 
we have to have a guarantee on how the road goes and how the de-
velopment goes to prevent any damage to the local woods.” Mike 
Thornton, Hampshire County Councillor (Eastleigh News 9th June 2017) 

“We would urge those that love woodlands, to do everything they 
can to convince decision-makers that these woods need protecting, 

not polluting.” Oliver Newham, The Woodland Trust 

Save the date: Thursday 20th July 7pm  
Eastleigh Borough Council’s critical meeting for Local Plan 


